
HIE XOKFOMv N1SWS : I'MUKDAY , MAlU'll iM IS

THREE THOUSAND MILES WITH-

OUT

¬

A STOP , THE CAPACITY :

WILL BURN OIL FOR FUEL

Technically Known as the Four-Stroke
Cycle Will Drive Over the Coun-

try

¬

at the Rate of 100 Miles an Hour
and Break Other Records.

Chicago , 111. , Mnrch 21. Three thou-
sand mill's without n stop , nntl nt the,
rnto of 100 miles or more an hour , la-

Iho capacity of n jiow typo of locomo-
tive which hns boon ordered hy the
Southern Pacific rallrond. The loco-

motive , or really power IIOURO on
wheels , Is entirely different from any-
thing

¬

now In use. The cost of ope-

rating
¬

It will he less than ono-lmlf the
cost of operating life present type of-

stenm engine. Fuel oil costing hut n
few cents a gallon Is the only fuel
that has to bo purchased and there Is-

no necessity for erecting and main-
taining

¬

expensive water tanks or coal
' X chutes.

' . The machine Is what Is known as
the four stroke cycle. There Is n com-

pressed air reservoir , from which the
power Is obtained for starting. This
gives the plbton Its first stroke , when It

takes In the nlr alone at atmospheric
pressure and temperature. The second
stroke compresses this air and raises
It to a temperature of about 1,000 de-

grees Fahrenheit. The third stroke
Is what is l < nown ns the working
stroke. The oil Is sprayed Into the
hot air , the amount being regulated
hy governors. During the first part
of this stroke the combustion of this
oil Is carried on at a constant pres-

sure
¬

for a period that Is regulated by
the amount of oilsprayed. . The sec-

ond
¬

part of the stroke Is practically
an expansion , with transference of
heat , and the fourth stroke exhausts
the gases. )

SERMON BY REV , JOHN DOANE

Son of the Founder of Crete College
Interests a Large Audience.

There was a good audience at the
First Congregational church last night
to hear Rev. John Doane of Fremont
preach 'and the sermon was very well

i f- iccelved and proved spiritually uplift-
j . Jng to the auditors. Mr. Doane took
* as his text the words , "We see not
* yet all things of man ," and the
j thoughts were most helpful to those
I who attended. Rev. Mr. Doane is the
\ son of Colonel Doane , an old time en-

j

-

j ** k gineer on the Burlington and the

t- founder of 'Doane college at Crete.-
He

.

< Is likewise distinguished for hav-
ing

-

been a classmate of President
Theodore Roosevelt.

There will be special services tht
evening with preaching by the pastor ,

Rev. W. J. Turner , and the lecture
at the M. B. church on the young
people's course of entertainment will
be arranged to accommodate those
who desire to attend church.-

Rev.
.

. Victor F. CJark of Nellgh has
been engaged to preach on Friday
evening at the Congrepatlonal special
series of servi-

ces.m

.

Fined 50.
Richard Kent was brought before

Judge" Hayes this morning , charged
with being a vagrant with no visible
means of supportHe was told that
liis fine was $50-

.THURSDAY

.

TIDINGS.-
C.

.

. B. Burnhcim is In Omaha today.-
H.

.

. G. Boimer was up from Hooper
yesterday.-

W.
.

. M. Robertson returned yesterday
from Lincoln.

George Winters was over from Mad-

ison
¬

yesterday.
Fred H. Free was down from Plain-

view yesterday.-
L.

.

. A. Fisher was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Oakdale.
Martin Hendrix was in the city over-

night from Wayne.-
A.

.

. J. Durland left last night for a
trip to Wood Lake.-

R.

.

. F Crosby was in the city from
Schuylor yesterday.

Otto Pierce was In Norfolk yester-
day

¬

from Oakland.
Philip Johnson and A. R. Davis were

in the city yesterday.
Charles Rice returned yesterday

morning from Omaha.-
C.

.

. Tompson was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Wayne.-

G.

.

. M. Bolton of Bloomfield trans-
acted

-

business in Norfolk.-
C.

.

. J. Hixson of Meadow Grove was
a Norfolk guest yesterday.

George M. Bolton of Bloomfield ,

Neb. , was in the city today.-

H.

.

. F. Barnhart and D. Cressler of
Pierce were In the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. E. Crue of Tilden-

werq shopping in the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. F. Mitchell and Miss Myrtle
Mitchell of Crelghton were In the city
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Kiesau has taken
rooms with her sister , Mrs. Marshal
on South Fourth street.

Thomas Knowles of Crelghton , for-

merly In the livery business there , is-

In the city this week looking over the
city and attending to business.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hasenpflug Is very low but there
were signs this morning which gave
the family hope that ho may yet ic
cover.-

II.
.

. M. Stockwell of Clearwater am-

Dr. . McGlll of Wlsner were In the city

attending the meeting of the policy-

holders of the Hlkhorn Life and AccK
lent company.-

H.

.

. U. Treat was hero yesterday from
Yomont-

.IJurt
.

Mapos went to Madlbon today
on business.-

A
.

-. D. Wllborgor was a Norfolk vis-

tor
-

from Anoka.-
Cleo.

.

. W. Lacey was down from Unt-

ie Creek yesterday.
Sheriff Clements was over from

Madison yesterday.-
J.

.

. 13. I'rettHs was In the city yester-
lay from Hloomllold.-

P.

.

. L. Hagoman was In Norfolk yes-

orday
-

from Nlobrara.-
Mrs.

.

. 13. Tanner of Ilattlo Creek vis-
ted In Norfolk yesterday.-

M.

.

. .T. Hughes was n Norfolk visitor
esterday from West Point.-

F.

.

. J. Halo of Uattlo Creek was in-

he city yesterday on business.
Oscar Lambert of Fairfax , S. D. .

vas a Norfolk visitor yesterday.-
S.

.

. W. Douol was n business visitor
o Norfolk from Meadow Grove.-

S.

.

. J. Slmonson of Newman Grove
vas in the city yesterday on business.

Miss 13. 1. Bender left Norfolk at
loon today for her homo In Fremont.-

Nclso
.

Waters and J. H. Fuchers-
voro Norfolk visitors yesterday from
landolph.

I. W. Alter was In the city ycstor-
lay on his way homo to Wayne from
Grand Island.

Miss Otella Wink and Miss Martha
Wolf of Battle CreeU are visiting Nor-

oik

-

friends.-
S.

.

. H. McCurdy of Emerson was In-

ho city on business yesterday , return-
ng

-

home today.-

Ilotito

.

Agent McDuffy , for the Amer-
can Express company , will leave Nor-

folk

¬

April 1 for Fremont , his territory
laving been changed.-

A

.

dog poisoner Is busy In Nellgh.
Several harmless pets and a few vnl-

table dogs are dead. Great Indigna-

tion
¬

is said to bo felt over the out ¬

rage.Dr.
. and Mrs. C. S. Parker are now

settled In their new home on Koenlg-
stein avenue. Bruno Hansen , a trav-
eling

¬

man , has rented the house on
the same street , vacated by Dr. and
Mrs. Parker.-

Mrs.
.

. A. E. Chambers of this city
passed through a very successful sur-

ical
-

; operation yesterday morning at
10 o'clock in Clarkson hospital , Oma-

la

-

*
, and unless complications arise

.hat are unforseen she will bo able
to return to Norfolk In three weeks.-

O

.

Ulcers for the ensuing year were
elected by the Wednesday club yes-

.erday
-

afternoon at the meeting held
n the home of Mrs. Haggard. The

following officers were elected : Mrs.
George D. Butterfield , president ; Mrs.-

W.

.

. H. H. Hagcy , vice president ; Mrs.-

A.

.

. Bear , secretary and treasurer ; pro-

gram
¬

committee , Mrs. Sol. G. Mayer ,

Mrs. 1. S. Mathowson , Mrs. J. C. S-

.Weills.
.

.

There are people in Norfolk as there
are In other towns of this size who
are not willing to accredit a consta-
ble's

¬

right to make an arrest , but if
they happen to be brought to a test
in the court they will undoubtedly
find that the constable has such au-

thority. . If the constable is a witness
to a misdemeanor or his services are
summoned , .he Is supposed to be a
servant of the law and act according-
y

-

-

A heavy hoar frost In Norfolk this
morning was evidence of one of the
atest touches of winter and perhaps

the last hit of evidence that he has
claims upon this territory that spring
is bound to respect. Still there is no
positive guarantee that as much or
worse will be dealt out to the people
jefore the country surrenders to the
gentle influence of the spring sun and
; he warm south winds. Jennie Wren
and the pert blue bird were among
the other feathered songsters to at-

test
¬

their presence and proclaim their
satisfaction at their return to their
summer. With a lack of rainfall the
past few days and warm southern
winds there has been a rapid drying
of the mud and the streets and roads
will soon be iii their usually good con ¬

dition-
."The

.

Smile That Won't Come Off , "
made a good subject for a good lec-

ture
¬

that was delivered last night by-

II. . L. Cope In the Star lecture course
at the Methodist Episcopal church.
Announced as ono of the very best
numbers on the year's schedule , it
drew a crowded house and , better
still , it turned out to be true. Mr.
Cope has a way that is Individual and
distinct. Of pleasing manner and ap-

pearance
¬

, with a twinkle in his eye
he at once captures his auditors and
holds them throughout the lecture of
two solid hours , and at the end of it
they wifah there might be more. His
theme , of course , Is that the world
takes life toTWathMMCary 100SHKD
better to play a little as time moves
along else time will have come and
gone and the pleasures In little things
all lobt. Ho believes that a little
laugh now and then not a dry one
but a real , hearty lnugh ( Is better than
a bottle of tonic. And he bellevcb that
the whole world's work would move
as rapidly If a llttlo time for recre-
ation

¬

were given over. Mr. Cope has
had a strenuous time during the pa.st
few weeks. "In all of my seven years
of travel ," ho said , "I have never had
such a time as during the past few
days. Out in the southwestern part
of the state where trains , very delib-
erate

¬

freight trains , run every other
day it is a fright to try to get around.
Ono day I drove ninety-five miles ,

with three-quarters of an hour off for
*lunch." Mr. Cope has had more dates

In Nebraska .than in any other state
except his own , Michigan.

FRENCH MINISTER OF FINE ARTS
ENDS HIS OWN LIFE.

TWO BULLETS INTO HIS BRAIN

Antonla Proust , Minister of Fine Arts
In the Gnlbctta Cabinet , Tragically
Dies Over Quarrel With Famous
Dancer , Roslta Mauri ,

Paris , March 22. Anloula Promt ,

minister of line arts In the Galbetta
cabinet , died today an the result of
two shots in the head , self Intlluto I.

The tragedy Is bellovod to bo the
result of a difference with lloslta Mau-

ri , the celebrated dancer \\ith whom
ho was closely associated.-

If

.

anybody ban any harnens repair-
ing

¬

to do , let him bring It In before
the spring season begins. Paul Nord-
wig.

-

.

WANTED YOUNO MAN from
Madison county to prepare for desir-

able
¬

position in GovL Mall service.
Salary JSOO. Uapld promotion to
1500. Splendid opportunity. Ad-

Address Box One , Cedar Rapids , In.-

A

.

GREAT NIGHT OF OPERA-

.Sembrlch

.

and Cnruso In Lucia dl Lam-

mermoor
-

at Omaha Auditorium.-
Mr.

.

. Clement Chase , editor of the
Omaha Excelsior , who has charge of
the appearance In Omaha of the Coti-

rled
-

Metropolitan Opera company on
the 2Hh! and MUi , predicts that the
performance of the opera of Lucia ill

Lammermoor will ho the greatest
night of music that Omaha ban ever
known. Wherever the new tenor has
appeared he has taken his audiences
off their feet , and In the great sextet
with Mine. Semhrlch , If they do what
they have done elsewhere , there will
bo a seene of wildest enthusiasm. The
audience will number live thousand ,

and this of itself Is enough to put
any singers , even the greatest , on
their mettle.

The Courier ! Metropolitan Opera
company of Now York city began their
trans-continental tour last week In
Boston , and will bo in Chicago next
week , having had very successful en-

gagements
¬

at Pittsburg and Cincinnati
en route. They will be In Minneapolis
on the 27th and reach Omaha next ,

where they are to give two perform-
ances

¬

, Parsifal on the 20th and Lucia
dl Lammermoor on the 30th.

PATIENTS INANOTHER WEEK
_

Superintendent Alden Expects to be
Ready In That Time-

."Things
.

are progressing very sat-
isfactorily

¬

at the Norfolk hospital for
the insane , " said Superintendent J.-

M.

.

. Alden to The News this morning ,

"and it is hoped to have the Institu-
tion

¬

in readiness for the reception of
patients inside of a week. "

The electric lights and the heating
plant have now been placed in condi-
tion

¬

for use and the other work IB

well in hand. The beds and bedding
are not yet ready for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of patients. Much cleaning In
the dormitories is required and there
is an insufficiency of bed clothes and
other necessary supplies which the
doctor intends to have remedied and
has planned a trip to Lincoln today
for that purpo.se.

SURPRISE MINISTER.

Presbyterians Visit Sharpless Home.
Leave in a Week.

Presbyterian church people last
night gave a surprise party at the
liome of Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Sharp-
less , who are soon to leave Norfolk
for their new home In Duluth , Minn.-

A
.

very pleasant evening was enjoyed
by the many friends present , who at-

tested
¬

the esteem with which they re-

gard
¬

the departing family by present-
ing

¬

Mrs. Sharpless with a very hand-
some

¬

souvenir spoon , engraved with
the Norfolk government building , the'
state capitol and the state university.-

Mr.
.

. Sharpless expects to leave a
week from today.-

A
.

dinner party'In honor of Miss
Sharpless will be given tonight by-

Mr. . and Mrs. B. C. Gentle.

MRS , ABRAMJWHITE IS DEAD

Rare Old Gentlewoman Passes Away
After Brief Illness.-

Mrs.
.

. Abram White , for a quarter
of a century a resident of Norfolk and
just entering her seventy-fifth year
of life after having lived fifteen years
as an invalid succumbed yesterday
afternoon to an- Illness which came
upon her only last Saturday and which
was , In form , merely the ebbing out
of her vitality. When her strength
and energy finally gave out Mrs.
White peacefully and quietly fell Into
a sleep yesterday afternoon from
which there Is no waking.

Funeral services will bo hold tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 2:30: o'clock at the
residence , corner Prospect avenue and
Eleventh street , and Rov. J. C. S-

Weills will conduct the services. In-

terment will bo In Prospect Hill ccmo

tery.Ablgalo Learning was born May 19-

1SSO , In Wood county , Ohio. She was
married November 25 , 1849 , to Steph-
en A. Crook , three children being born
to this union , William T. of Fremont
Estella A. , now Mrs. Dlsphan of Los
Angeles ; and Arthur , who died In in

fancy. She was left a widow at the
tgo of tweut > 'Kovcu unit married Ah-
nun White April 1 , ISfiS , at Cleveland.-
Ohio.

.

. They moved to Wisconsin In-

ISfiS when six children worn horn :

Lloyd 11. , now of Promou ! ; Plarn 10 ,

low Mrs. LaFarge ; Hurry F. , Hell V ,

Fred C. , Kdua II. , now Mm. HI lit
''Ivo of theno children wirvlvo her.-

In
.

1882 she removed to Norfolk , 11 v-

ng
-

on a farm two miles RiiulheaHl of
own until two years ago. She WUH-

ii member of the Trinity lOplscopal-
huroh. . All of the children are to bo-

lero except Mrs. HlHplmti.
Fred Whlto from MlHuouH Vnlloy-

'iimo this morning. W. T. Crook of-

'romont ; Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Whlto-
if Fremont ; Mr. and MTH. Frank 10-

1Ick of Omaha are expected today lor-

ho funeral.-
Mrs.

.

. White was a rare genlleuo-
HUH , of the old school , whOHo hind-
less ami love endeared her to all who
mow her. Hundreds of friends In

Norfolk who knew her well 111 the
urly duj'H , mourn her death.-

Mrs.

.

. Chadwlck to Tell All.
Cleveland , March ! ! U MIB. Cam lni-

. . Olmdwlili slated SK| \\oulil go on
helttir -s Mai.d in tlio Imnluuptc y
mil rollings against her today and
MI ] e iown nil tl'e fads In her pos

pi's-Mon that will aid her creditors.
Some of her dl" IciMiieu. Fhe UVP ,

In.iv not be ple.iHiut , Iml MII- will not
av in ;, thhit: that ( iimint ho limited
ip by dor umi'iitary itl'iico.

Alleged Embezzler Arrested.-
LaMon.

.

. OM : . . March 23 II H. Mr-

Duffle , a broker of New York who Is-

vlcp president of the defunct Hunk of-

l.nwton was arrc'btcd' hrro on the
rlmrRe of having emhe/zled JIL'OGO of
the funds of that institution

Collision on Subw.iy.
New York , March Ul! . Dmlnr; the

nsli hour on the West Fuims branch
of the subway , one ttaln crashed Into
mother. Then a tlilid train hit the
hpcond train with teirlfir force , throw-

MK

-

one ear ficim the tnicU and smash-
UK

-

e\ery window In two earn. Four
lerhonn were? Injured. Sllppeirr-
anlftt u r hlntn l] frtr On. urrlflfnt

Eight Injured by Bomb Explosion.-
Varnnw

.

\ , March 22. A bomb
hrown from the window of a house In-

Volsk fctreat at 9 o'clock in the even-
ug

-

exploded In the midst of a pass-
RK

-

patrol , composed of police and In-

fantry
¬

Six fcoldlcrs and two police-
in

-

en weio dangerotikly wounded.
They weie removed to the military
lospltal. The assailant scaped-

.SENSATIONAlKENTUCKY

.

CASE

Grand Jury at Lexington Is Probing
Into Charges Against Hargises.

Lexington , Ky. , Manh 22. The In-

quiry
¬

into Iho cat c of the Hargises
and Callahan , charged with complicity
In the murder of CocKiill , for the pur-
pose

¬

of deciding the cjucbtlon of ad-

mitting them to ball wab resumed.-
A

.

sensational stor was told by A.-

O.

.

. Howman , foieicau of the Ureathltt
county grand jury. He teMified that
when the grand jury was investigating
the cabe ugainbt Will Urltton lor kill-

ing
¬

Cockrlll , for which he afterward
got a lllo sentence , Illlty Coldiron
had just given hcnsationul testimony
against Hi'tton when Alex Hargls
rushed Into ihe giand jury room and
by threats and angry attitude com-
pelled

¬

the grand Jury to adjourn.
After vain eftorts on the part of Brit-
ton's

-

friends to pet the jury to In-

vestigate
¬

a charge of perjury brought
by Hrltton's friends agaliibt Coldiron ,

Bcwman said the case was dropped
and never rehum d by them through
fear.

HIGH WATER AT PITTSBURG

Rapidly Rising Rivers Put Out Fires
in Many Mill Furnaces-

.PIttsburg
.

, March 22. Pittsburg Is
threatened with one of the worst
floods In years. The water began to-

rocedb from the rise In the Allegheny ,

but a fresh Impetus was given to the
rushing torrents by a rainfall of near-
ly

¬

two inches over the entire water-
sued of the Monongahela river. Al-

ready
¬

a number of mlllb have shut-
down as a result of the water put-
ting

¬

out the fires. Frorc three to fire
feet more of water is expected up the
valley and a total of 20.000 men are
likely to be Idle. Hundreds of houses
In Allegheny and in McKeesport and
other suburbs are surrounded by from
two to eight feet of water , the occu-
pants

¬

living In the second stories. In
some places the water has entered the
upper rooms and homos are being
abandoned for the time being.

Tried to Wreck Passenger Train.-
Flndlay

.

, O. , March 22. Unknown
parties attempted to wreck No. 2. the
eastbound limited passenger tram on
the Pennsylvania , about three miles
east of Ada. A largo number of ties
were found on the road near the end
of a long grade. The obstruction was
discovered by a farmer , who ran up
the track and with a lantern succeedr-
ed in stopping the train a few yards
from the obstruction. It Is not knwwn
whether the motive was robbery or-
revenge. . The matter will be thor-
oughly

¬

Investigated by the ofllcials of
the road.

INVESTMENTS
I nm nllorinif for snlo u block of etoek in oiin-

of our \\Hiiltliy publishing Imui-c-i. This coir-
pnny

-

la IIII > | MK to kt K kliiiliU rH 20 twr rout..5l-

ior coiit quarterly , A Kilt rdco , Kuuranlcol in-

vestment.
-

. H ) ou wmit any of tliU ttock.twmoII-
B UiU otter Is liuiiUsl-

.W.

.

. FOSTER , Agent ,

106 South Seventh Street.

Wo poll flour , oil meal , mill feed ,

Block and poultry nuppllen. Flour nntl
Feud iitote , I'aclllo block.-

A

.

Destructive Fire ,

To draw the Ilio out of n burn , or
heal a cut without leaving a scar , UK-
UDoWllt'H Witch Hnzul nnlvo. A spe-
cific

¬

for piles. Out the gcmulno. J.-

L.

.

. Tucker , editor of the llnnnoiiber ,

Centre , Ala. , writes : "I Imvo lined

DoWltt's Witch Ha/ol Hiilvo In my
family for pllon , cutn and burns. It-

In the bent milvo on the markut. IC-
very

-

family should keep It cm hand. " }

Hold by Asa K. Leonard.-

A

.

llttlo want at1. , wnlch In re/i/ ! by-

Hovoral thotiHiuid pornoim every .lay ,

may bring Just what you want Ono
cent a woiM IH not too expensive to
try It.

VERV LOW RATES FOR j

Homeseekers !
S

and Colonists ff-
To Missnini , Kiinsus. Texas Arkansas , Indian and *

Oklahoma Trrrilorias Kvory 1st and lid Ttio.sdays $

SjH'elnl line way eoloulst rates to above polutH cm Maroli 'JIM , ami to .;.
* ceitalu iKiinlh in ( ' ( iliinidoatid LiinlHliiiia , '
i

1 One Fare for the Round Trip , Plus $2 |'.!

Final liimil of Tirhols 1JI Days $
:
!

Stcipnvei-h will he iillcmeilltllilliv tlftllHlt limit of ITi duVH gnlng !

after rritclimg Ilixt ImiiM'scrKcrs' point eu unite. I;.
IMIIruitlirr inhumation or Land I'amphlrtH , I'olilciH , MMH] , etc. ,

! iiililicsH any agi nt of the company , or !

*J*

T. E. GODFREY , TOM HUGHES , |
I'n.ss. and Ticket Agent. Trnv. I'n.ss. Acnt.| ( $

OMAHA , NI-IWASKA. *
. . . . . .

'
.t. .t. >I > | 4. .i. > : .i. 44. 4. >

Cubat Florida
New Orleans

Tourist lickots now on sale to the resorts of the
south and southeast : it {jroatly reduced rates. Liberal
stopovers allotted. The

With its handsomely omiippetl trains offers exceptional
facilities for reaching the Sunny South.

For particulars and copy of illustrated booklets ,

giving detailed information about Cuba , Florida and
New Orleans , write

W. II. HHILL ,

D.I' . A. 111. Cent. H. K. Omaha , Nob.

Every One-
Should Know

the great advantages offered by through
car service on a journey east. If you can
board a car at your home town and not
leave it until you reach Chicago , it is an
advantage worth considering. This can.he.

done from any point on the main line of
the Tnion Pacific Hailroad by asking for
tickets via the

Chicago , Milwaukee & SI. Pauli Ry.

The trains on this line are brilliantly light-
ed

¬

by electricity , are steam heated , and
equipped with every modern safety device
known to railway service.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Gen'i' Western Agent 1524 Farnam St.

OMAHA , NE-

B."FOLLOW

.

THE FLAG" I
EXCURSIONS SOUTH

DAIL\
If you are thinking of a
trip
SOUTH

SOUTHEAST
EAST

write and let us tell you best rates , time , route and
send marked time tables. .

This saves you worry , annoyance and makes you
feel at homo all the way.

Call Wabnsh City Oflice , 1(501( Farnam St. , or ad-

dress
¬

HARRY E. MOORES ,

U. A. I . 1)) . Wabash U. H.

Omaha , Nebr.-

aaMHMHMHBHHMBIBMHMBBBMMB
.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNO WN THROUGH THE NEWS.


